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REVIVAL SERVICES A T  THE BG-
CUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH, WEST 3UBUNG* 

TON, :

Revival services . at; the -Hoeutt 
Memorial Baptist church. West Bur
lington, wiil begin tonight, June 4th, 
and continue ten days or more. It 
.will be conducted by Kev. J. C. Owen 
o f Ashevilje, N. C.

Mr. Owen is the mountain school 
evangelist of the Home Board of the 
Southern Baptist conven tion. He has 
had wide experience in evangelistic 
-work and is specially gifted in per
sonal work. He was also once a mis
sionary in China, having spent more 
than ten years there.

Mr, Owen is just closing a two 
weeks’ meeting in Graham, in which 
there has been more than thirty pro
fessions, and everybody is highly 
pleased with his sermons.

The hours of service at the Hocutt 
Memorial church, during the week, 
will be at 3:00 P. M „ and 8:00 P. M. 
On Sundays at 11:00 A. M;, 3:00 P. 
M„ and 8:00 P. M.

Everybody is invited to attend and 
take part in the services, especially 
the singing.

JAS. W. BOSE, Pastor.

OVERWHELMING DEFEAT GUIL. 
FORD BOND ISSUE.

Majority Fails to Vole For New Court 
House.

Greenjjwra, June 1,—The proposed 
bond issue for a ten story county 
building was overwhelmingly defaated 
in the election today. A iheavy rain1 
prevented a large vote, A  majority 
being necessary, every voter who stay
ed at home counted against it.

W EEKLY ' WEATHER FORECAST.

Issued by the V. S. Weather Bureau, 
Washington, D. C „ for the Week' 
Beginning Wednesday, Juae 2,

ms.
For South Atlantic and East Gulf 

States; The cioudy, showery weather 
of the beginning of the period will give 
way to warm, fair weather Thursday 
or Friday and the latter will continue 
until the end of the period.

FAIR  AND WARMER WEATHEK.

Predicted In Weddy Bulletin For AU 
Southern Sections.

Washington, D. C., June I.—Fair 
and warmer weather after Friday in 

^all sections of tine Southeast was fore
cast by the weather bureau today in 
the weekly bulletin for the wezk be
ginning’ tomorrow. Until Friday coh- 

’ ditions will be unsettled, says the bul
letin, except in the West Golf States 

*^wfeere an entire week of fair weather 
is indicated. In that section and in 
the Middle Atlantic States tempera
tures are expected to rise within a 
few days to above seasonal averages.

TO THE VOTERS OF BURLINGTON

We are told that the school housi 
is' the temple which we erect to the 
Cod of childhood.. The school room is 
the 'home of the child during the most 
important hours of the most import- 
antant years of its life. The school 
roof, the school house and the school 
grounds constitute the best index t j  
the degree of civilization and to the

ideals of the community,
Aa are the school and the school 

house, so will be the home, the city, 
the State and the Nation. For every 
community the motto should be: “ For 
our schools, health, comfort and 
beauty."

We appeal to you in the name oi 
Him who said, “ Suffer iit{le children 
to come unto me and forbid them not,” 
to go to the polls on election day and 
cast your ballot for the children o f our 
town— the future citizens of a Bigger, 
Better Burlington. The voters of 
Burlington are a God-fearing and a 
God-serving people, therefore put your 
Christianity to some practical use— 
in building an up-to-date, sanitary, 
well heated, well lighted and well 
ventilated school house, you are using 
your .religion in a practical way.

So, go to the polls on June 8th and 
cast your vcte for the children—the 
future citizens of Burlington.

Mrs. W. H. CARROLL.

RESOLUTION'S OF DAUGHTERS O f 
LIBERTY ORDER.

INTERESTING SERMON FOB SUN
DAY.

Unless under special obligation to 
attend elsewheve, Rev. D. H. Tuitle 
invites the Burlington News’ readers 
to hear the specially i&restingr ser
mon at Front Street Methodist church 
next Sunday. The pre-eminence of 
Christ in individual life and world 
government, will be the theme of the 
morning sermon.

The children o f Burlingtoa are do
ing the can .can ju3t now. ■

X got 39 cans, how many caa* can 
you get?

Whereas, the order of the Daughters 
of Liberty stands at all times for the 
public school system of our country, 
And is desirous of doing all in ; its 
power to upbuild the same, and 

Whersas, them is now before th* 
voters of the city of Burlington the 
question of issuing bonds for thc erec
tion of a new and modern school build
ing in said Ir'ity, where the children 
may be more comfortably and econo
mically cared for,

Therefore, be it resolved, that Purity 
Council, No. 22, Daughters of Liberty, 
compose# of more than 208 member's, 
many of whom have children in the 
schools, desire to go on record as be. 
ing in fayor of the proposed bond is
sue, and urge all voting members of 
said council to use uicir votes and i 
flue nee in every way possible to aid 
in carrying the bond issue, and there
by reflect credit upon the order, the 
city of Burlington and themselves, 

And be it further resolved, that a 
copy tff these resolutions be spread 
upon the minutes of this Council, and 
that the city papers be furnished with 
copies for publication.

(Signed)
MBS. NETTIE ISLEY,
MRS. LELA STAFFORD,
MoS. SiA.TSXS SHAM?.
MRS. C IA YT IE  ANDREWS, 
MISS SYLVINA WORKMAN, 
JOSS CLAYTIE PETTY,
MISS IV Y  BROWN,

Committee.
Approyed this 29th day of May, 1915.

SEVEN joro© BAYS 
OF CHAUTAUQUA.

From June-30th to July 6th, will be 
Chautauqua Week—a week full of 
series of entertainments and lectures 
of an eVeii higher quality than pre7 
vious. J

Some of the world's famous short, 
orators will be given. Among many j 
delightful features will be “Song Our; 
Grandmother Sang,”  given in i-ostumos j

MUi %  UWTHtCUl* ,  
COLYiN mntm*c^(h;
tsociATe AncwtpcT’f  J.

j iu.1 ii iifg.pitwwji

Tlhis is a cut of the proposed graded school building for which yon 

are asked to vote a forty thousand dollar bond issue, its a beauty, but

of the American period of 1850. Thi j 
music will'be' under Signor. Pasquale 
Colangelo, the world's famous orches-j 
tra. The organization is vesatile to ■ 
a marked degree and the programs of- j 
fered will be varied and filled with], 
enjoyable surprises. i

The Chautauqua is especially favor-j 
ed by having Mrs. Yamall as its : 
superintendent. She is a woman of 
brilliant attainments and extensive ex
periences. i

You are to nave u,e p riva te  ~.«r£ you wiHitig for the fellow who drew this picture to receive two
hearing one of the world’s greatest; r

preachers, Dr. s. Parkes cidman, ^thousand dollars out of the bond issue forjkhis picture, it is said there
noted Brooklyn divine, in one of his' _ ,

most famous lectures, “ Life in Modern are also plans with it, but there are no plans that can be made that
Babylon.” j - *

D r.  Cadntar. is  not on ly  a  g rea t  HtTlll permit such a building as this to be built for the remaining thirty*
preacher himself, but he comes from '

a race o f great preachers who have eight thousand dollars, v»e would o£ glad to fcave the opinion of our
indelibly stamped the ablest of Eng- ; .
lish’s clergy. He was born among th ^own contractors and tax payers upon this proposition.
Shropshire hills of England, coming _____  - _ ______

to America twenty-six years ago, and THE rE .\RL OF DAYS, ITS PERIL, rest and cooling. Who will begin this REVIVAL MEETING IN PROGRESS
now, in his fifty-first yea v  he is a t ; much needed work /«• bnioanity?

the height of his powers, possessed of fRv Sow T> H Tu ttl*  \ | 'Why not at your home? Organic j _  . ,
endless physical and msntal vigor. j ^By K eV ' n * ' ygur /a„ ;ly intQ a ,.U rd ,s D ^  j The revival services which began at

•the Mctk*di*t Protestant church last 
Sunday are in progress this week. Ow
ing to the accessive rains and the un
favorable condition of the streets,

JAPAN HOUSE VOTES FtfR M ILI
TARY DEVELOPMENT.

Tokio, Japan, June 1.—The Govern
ment’s policy o f military development 
wus approved by the House today, in 
an exciting session.

By a vote o f 232 to 131 the House 
adopted the provision for'an increase 
in the standing army of two divisions, 
or about 24,000 men. It  then approved 
the entire budget, including the naval 
program, which provides for construc
tion o f three submarines and eight tor
pedo boat destroyers.

Italy will find that war is no 
‘monfcey” business.

His lectures are vital messages in. TfcS-LordV *>*? * !» f t *  ftwtri o f ^  Wrkihg clubt" Get your nelgh- 
tne truest sense, and his coming todays. A  Love-lin* of divinely ten- ' ^  t£) or?flnilf, Read jJaiah gg. 13i 
any Chautauqua platform is an event dered rest and spiritual recreation w Luke 6- 1-9 j
of marked importance, one that is funding through the Bible from end p g __t)]e jjuri;!lffto„  Ne »̂s 0f
never forgotten by tltose fortunate end- Have you tasted of its t},;3' WKek for a Bibje study oa this! the attendance fws not b« sn as
enough to sit under the charm of hi, strength giving sweetness? Are you1̂  sul)jV;t Will you ,ook fo'rwart! "  ........... ■ -  J
wonderful oratory ar.d keen logic.' shortening and saddening your i i f e 't0 next Sunday in the spirit of these 
This man has often been compared by stealing God’s day ? Are you put- TO(1js. 
to Henry Wsrd Beecher, possessing ting the Lord’s Day in peril by your ̂ 
the same remarkable intuitive and 'sxample? Are you using your legs,
practical knowledge o f human nature your horse, your bicycle, your motor- A!lo**>ei s‘x days work i* done, 
and the same broad sympathy. Un-'cycle, your BtStomobila to run down Another Snbbatb is begun:
doubtedly those qualities—as was the Sunday? Are you trying to put God’s Returu my Mul enj0>' t>le *^*t' t __________ __  _ „ r .. _____
case with Beecher—have constituted (authority under your feet? Under *mP>10ve the day that God has blessed, iast|ng impression on his hearers, 

one o f the main elements contributing your wheels? Look out! This law 
to his msrked success in all things ( ’°d like all others is persistent; 
he has undertaken. I* » i easily overthrown, but permaneat

Dr. Cadman has declined the pre.si- |f°r all time. G«d, nature, 8ible- 
dency o f several colleges, but is special j thought conscience, and a great rra- 
leetures- at Yale, Anrhcrst, Harvard , tion;t! organization stana for it steadi-

as it would have been had there been 
fair weather.

Rev. A. G. Dixon of High Point, 
who is assisting the paster, is giving 
tbs people plain, simple and *oul- 

1 stirring? sermons. He is a very able 
and pleasing speaker, and his manner 

[of presenting thc Gospel creates a

and many other universities and oo<- 
tages, and is in constant demand in 
many parts of the United States for 
•pacts! work.

He has served his age splendidly, 
and the metropolitan papers and best 
magazines of the country have paid 
frequent and deserved tribute to his 
talents. He is magnetic in personali
ty, * thoroughly entertaining at all 
times, and his lecture aione will be 
v.'srth the price of «  season ticket.

ly—they will not let up in exhorta
tion and warning.

The Lord’s Day has two classes of 
enemies: The first are open and 
avowed, and are the lawless and 
covetous. Those who regard no law of 
God or men, and those whose greed for 
money is their main motive for run
ning their business seven days in the 
week. The slcond class ara those 
who profess respect for the Lord‘s 
Day, yet indifferent and inconsistent 

‘ in their practical relationship to it.

MR. E. M. LONG WITH CITY DRUG 
COMPANY.

Mr. E. M. Long, who for the past 
several years was connected with the 
Hico Milling Co., and previous] to 
that was a successful merchant in the 
county, has taken an interest in the 
City Drug Co., and can now be found 
at that place serving customers in 
their drug wanis. The drug business 
is a new line to Mr. Long, but he be
ing a versatile citizen, is fast adapting 
himself to his surroundings aud now 
seems as much at home as if he had 
grown there. With his addition to the 
business, it is expected that the con
cern will grow even faster than tt 
has in the past.

Won't you -plefce loan me a can.? 
I need one t* get my ticket to the 
movies.

This second, class are very largely 
church members and is by far the 
most dangerous. I f  the church mem
bership of the Uniced States was 
sincerely loyal to God it could save, 
not only the Lord’s Day but any other 
religious institution that they willed 
to save. Every professing Christian; 
every gooA eitiien owes it-to himself, 
nis posterity, hts country and his! 
God to ■< stand by the day given of 
God to physical rest and spiritual 
worship. -For the people o f the world 
to slow up one day in seven in this 
time o f breilc-neck speed for pleas
ure, money and—well nothing-, and use 
that day for nerve-calming, blood- 
coating, and soul meditation would 
bring blessings of every kind to every 
heartra»d home. Experience, obser
vation: and science all teach us that 
aot «al$n.&e machinery c f the human 
body.'-tait other machinery will, last 
longer by getting one day in seven for

O, That our thanks and thought may
rise;

As grateful incense to the skies;
Ar.d draw from Christ that sweet re

pose
Which none but he that feels it knows!

j Two services are being held each 
[day, at 9:30 in the morning and S:00 
in the evening. The meeting will prfeb- 
abiy continue wiraug-h all next 
A cordial invitation is extended to Q16 
public to attend all the services, and' 
the singers of other churches stt* 
especially invited to attend and take 
part in the song services.

This heavenly caim within the breast 
Is Christ’s pledge of glorious rest 
Which for the church o f God remains. 
The end of cares, the end of pains.

In holy duties let the day-,
Jn holy comforts pass away;
How sweet a Sabbath thus to spend, 
In hope of one that ne’er shall end!

TRYING TU RELEASE AMERICAN 
GOODS. I

London, June 1.— Efforts are beiti£ 
made to settle the case of the Ameri
can ship Ogeechee, which was sailed 
when homeward bound from Bremftn 
with a general carg-o,

The Judge Procurator of tite prize 
court ha-5 informed the American Coji- 

NEW ORLEANS JITNEY BUS sul General, Robert P. Skinner, that i f  
DRIVERS ARE ARRESTED. . the American claimants of various

---------- parts of the cargo will present jR^ers,
Sifveral Violated New Law Which Re- provir.c that they actually owi^jd the 

quire Big Bond. ' jgood? > fore March 8, the British Gor-
—o™ [«n::-".int will not compel these owners

New Orleans, La., June 1.—Several to rake legal action to -recover theiv 
jitney bus drivers, including one wo-1 property, but will release the goods 
man were arrested here today for al- without further proceedings.
leged violation of a city ordinance ■ ______________ _____

regulating all pa-senger-can-ying ve- SECRETARY' OF STATE IS JfQW.
hides operated on New Orleans 
streets. It provides tha$ owners shail 
give an indemnity bozgi of $>,009 for 
each vehicle and went into effect to
day. An organization of. jitnejf feus 
owntrs will contest the law. Sack of 
the 535 cars o f the Near Orle«4j 
way and Light Company begin opera
tion today under a bond of $5,000 
and the total amount o f the com
pany's bond is $2,675,MX).

DOCTOR BRYAN.

University of Mazytent Haa Conferred 
On Him the LL.D. Degree.

Baltimore, Md„ June 1.—Secretary 
of State, Wm, Ĵ  Bryan was .given 
the honorary degree of LL.D. al the 
commeocenttkt exercises of the wai- 
versity of KaryWid fiere today/ C'


